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m.oritiNu,
la.trrf!,

A blggor show than all the
Whlto Elephants la the Mam-
moth Clothing Stock of A- - 0.
Yates & Oo.

No Humbug, no desceptlon.
Wo refund the money on all
goods not ontlrelv satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER IIUIUMNU,

OUR. OHB3rNaT Si SIXTH BT3.,

PHILADELPHIA

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Gocds,

S.S. RATHVON,
.Merchant Tailor ami Draper.

Rosptutlu ly Informs hi putroTisiitid llm pule
lie Unit Im lilt Iteiiiuvt-t- l lilt Meictntut Tailor-
ing hstnhllshmt'nt Hum No. KM, whom It hits
been located lur over thirty ytuis, to

131 North Queen St.,
(MOW KI.lS 1IUILDI.SO),

Whom he ha.i Just opened wild it irnxli tui.l
seasonable linn el fabrics, lur men and boys'
weir, which w III Im iiimlii promptly lo oritur
III llll? St l. Itlllt H.tHsfllCllllll assured.

Thulikliil Mr pist favors. IiIh cllorls shall ho
to merit thu continued confidence et the pub-
lic

S. S. RATHVON.
Practical Tailor.

mil liuil

11. UKKIIAHT.

SPRING OPENING

- T--

H.GERHART'S
Tuilorin-- ' rHtiiblishiucut.

1 am now prepared to show to tlio initio an
assortment et Wooltiiiit lor the -- pring unit
Hummer Tiiulu which ter Heauty. gimlfly anil
Quantity surpasses nil my lorinut efforts to
p uuso my rustotners

None but the vnry bust Foreign nml Ainurl
can fabilcs lor Dress nml llusluths MittHt a
complete llnoot thu 1 utnsl bhiults et hprlng.
Ovurcoatlng

Tho very best el workmanship iiml jrtccn
lower tluiti any llou.o In thu city (or thu saino
iiuullty el goods

I--I. GBEHAET,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.
AN.l91.1rl A IlltW.G

EXTRA PUSH.
That Is what makes our NEW KPR1NU

H'lOCK LARUElt, IIKTI'KII AND CHKAPhR
thnn It ever won bolore.

Huu thu wonderful low prices In

--ANU-

Boys' Clothing.
Mun'd HilIN at M.J0, 1I.(W, l.50,3.00, 1.00,t8.00,

flu.lW, up to IB.W.

BOYS' AND OEILDRENS' CLOTHING

OUR U1!EATSPK(JIAI.TV.

lloya' Hulta ut i.23, $i50, 18 00, J.W, I00,
5ix), fs.oo, uptolio.uo.

UlilUlrun'itHulUl at I1.3S, $1.75, li.O), iM, 3.00,
1100, UptOt0.60. -

TO THK I.ADIK&: II you wUhto buy IIojb
orChlldrutiH' hulu look at our luruu stock,
cleh'unt niailo Blyles, workmannhlii, quality
and low prices, t'lioy canttoL bu aiiptoaoliud
uiiywhutu lit thU city.

I, Gansman & Bro,,

TUB rABIUONAUr.K MKIUW.YNT TAI.
LOH9 ANU (JLOTUIKI13.

Nos. GUtUB N0HTII QUEEN STItEhT,

Itlgut on Mm 8outUwtt.it Corner el Orange
atruut,

I.ANCAHTKR, PA.

O-- Notconneotoil with any other Clothing
llouitolii the tltv.

rcr:

WIltllMJT tbaclty.
HXOK1TIUN TDK IIKIr 8o

J1AKTMAM 8 yKM.OHT TKOKT CIOAB
8TOKK.

vi.onilNu.
IUUNISIIIMI UOOIM HMt

EASTER.
Lowoh Hourfu,

Oltib Uoubo TIob,
Lutost Btylo Oollara.

Trio Roynl Shirt,
Itholn Stono Stude,

Ullllluiilui Diamond, at

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 U'KNT KINU Hl'KKKT,

uttirr x wini i'.n,
THK LI3AD1NO

MERCHANT TAILORS.
I laving the finest selection of

Fancy Suitings, Pantaloon Pat-
terns, Plaids and Cheviots ever
shown in Lancaster, we hereby
extend an invitation to our
Iricnds to call and inspect our
elegant stock.

We have secured the services
of Mr. Nicholas De La Soren-ske- y,

a first-cla- ss cutter. Good
fits guaranteed. Also full line
of fine Furnishing Goods.

GROFP& WINTERS,
23 North Quoon St.,

uncivil LANC'AHIER, PA

M YKlln d KATttFUN.

WINTER STILL LIVES.
March, the llntl month or Spring, 1km beenhum anil Is now enleieil upon the mlnutej idtime us a byKOiiu. Aptll ha been unlisted In,

ami with It cohl aim iiucomtortiihlu weather,an a teinliiiler, 11 would tlitil winter stilllives, anil Mutt Hpi Ing. with all tin glad tidings,
I et laggard and yet a thing of Mm tutiiro,all preimmrinus el tlm weather-wis- e to Miucontrary notwithstanding

Hprlng will miiely come, however, anil withIt bring the mil. I weather w Idcli will ncccsil-tal-
a change of lalment-ll- ie laying tfldo elthe Overcoat und llcuvv Uaimcnts for thosulighter uml mom cetnfoi table. Anticipatingthe wants of our patrons, w h ivo 1'iul mitiloupomtor Uiu litrgcUantl lliumt celrctlons etCLOTHING FOR MEN, IIOti AND CHIL-

DREN, Shown by Miy house 111 this section of
thuHUttu. All the handsome stylet prevalent.
.111x11-..-. i. iiiiiiiiiu!.!, hjsioiiiauciiianticr, irombest known lmtkts et Tuxtllu Fitliilc, anil
warranteil eijual to thu bust fo'il In anyone
anj wherunt like nuifi. KINK WOUI'KNM.
for Cinttoin 'InilorltiRi hamUonmanil uttnio-II-

.Sinelllen, In ineul the ie(iilroiiienls el a
I utile. No iiHiiutineni llkeour..No ptlcui inoiu reaonublo.

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KADi.SO l.AMJASTKIl (JI.OTIIIKKH,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STUBKT.
I.ANUAUTKK, PA.

S1,U00,0U0 eilln Lnue.ntijr at

The Tailors Guild.

To-ila- y we open llm larKivt Involve et Mio
latist nnvoltlen to liu louinl In the Kuroputn
maiket from thu txipiiltir anil rclebratetl houne,
A. UltIUKl'31 IlL'K VIVIKNNK PAUIH, h!o
it very Helect Hut) el HampleM from thu popular
EliKllHh TA1I.OII, etc., II. KIJIPTUS, 105
81'ltAM) LONDON. W.C

Wo Invite a Kuuural lunpuullou ami ci
Wo ptirponi having on inuiuoranitiiiu

at nil tlmu4uerythln( now an. I HtylUh In the
market ax iiiioii ait tliev are btotiKht out. Any
peraon wlalilni; to luuo thulr lnuiwureit Uikon
liuui ami Minn over to l.omlon or Purla lorn
suit or uuy style K.iriiiont, can ilono. Woare
pruparuil to till thu onlet from Hulccttonn
inaito utuoiiK our enmple. Any onlern we
put up hum will be warranted aupurlor to any
of thu leailln Iioiiho- - In thu trailo ter style,
fit ami rjualltyot tiiaturlitl nt Krtuttly t"Jucuil
prlcoc.

Our lacUlttn for kuUIiik jnoih UlltKCT
hwvh thu Inturmeillato or Jobbers purcenUKU
Wo also hauillu thu lurtfeil line et Amurlctu
production, lepruaentlnc thu Htocka ol.llvu et
the. larKuit anil biwt Nuw Votkanil liroooftliu
mist prominent Phlhululphla hotisus In thu
wholeiiato cloth trivltt. Kvurylhluir portaln-lm- -

to II rat-cla- tailoring cut lxt nt'l hum.
Allarocorillally luvltuil to call ami uxaiulno
our ImmunHu line et nm r ItleH.

hutlatiiUlon Kuarantuuil In uvoiy pnrtloular- -

Ite3pet fully, Ac,

J. K. SMALING.
Ovci l.ocbor A Sou'i Hanking llousn,

CKNTHK3UUAUK LANCASTKlt.
inarlu-lyWA- S

I I 1UHI1 St IIHO'I'IIKK.

OUR
All-Wo- ol Suits to Order

-- FOlt-

TWELVE DOLLARS,

uro tliullr.'atuit 11.uk ilu over otlurod In any
community, llieyatua pure plain
or luncy mUeu Catilmuiu t tihtht illtlurent
putluriiH ; wull tilinmed ; uood lltKuarautuoil

10-N- EW STYLBS--1- 0

--Of OUIl

CELEBRATED F1FFEEN DOLLAR SUIT,

MADE TO ORDER.
t U, AND SKKT1IK KINK LINK OF

Fino Corkscrew and
Whipcord Worsteds,

IN AM.. TUB NEW H'IADE.

Hirsli & Brother's
PKNNHAM.Cl.OnUNU IIOU8B,

Noa. 2 aud 4 North Quoon Stroet.

I.AN0A8TKU, PA.

nUOTlOK io YKr.1rAn9r.tu1 nnu uuii11 NKI18. All poruoim are horeby forbtiUlon
to tronpasa on any el the lauds of thu Corn-
wall or BpeoUwL'll estates, In Lebanon ami
Lancaster countlej, wliotlier Incloaud or un.
Inclosoil, otthor lor the purpose of ahootlnK oi
flsblnK.iui the law will be rlHldly untotcoo
'icalniitull trospiuslnt; on Bitla lands et the
unilewtKnu"' allor Mil? notice.

WM. COI.UMAN ritKKMAN
It. PKJtOV AI.DKN,
KUWAUU V. FltKrlMAN,

Attornuy lot It. W Colonian'a.Uclrs
elMMi

MKIUVAu,

iWiixj nita hi;mkijih.

NOW IS TIIK TIMK TO CUItK

SKIN HUMORS.
It Id at tlili Hfaxon, when the blooil nml per.

upltntlon nro loailed with Impiirltlen. that
lltiinni-H- , lliiinllllln Kriiptlouii,

IIoIiIiik TorttiruH, Halt Itiiutim or Kczutnn,
Pcorlanlii, Teller. Illnnwiitm. Ilaby IIuiiiiiih,
Hcrtitulit, HciofnlointHnicH, Abceimen ami

WoiiiiiIh, anil eveiv apotlitH el lleh-lti- ,

truly and Pimply DUtanei of Mm Hkln
and Pcitlp are tniiiitKpeeillly and economically
cured by the Lvtiiuiia Ukmudim.

IT IS A PAOT.
Iliindieili of IbttoiHlu (iurKmeniloii, ciiileH

el which may be bad by rututti mnll, amour
authority lor tbo iwscitlon that Hkln, Hcnlp
ami llloiid llumorii, whether icrof doim,

or Conliilmi, may NOW be perma-
nently cured by CtrriouiiA Hkholtkkt, tlm new
lllooil Purified. Dluiutlu and Aperient, Intur-tmll-

and Cutiuura and Ciiticuiia Hoai-- , the
KnalHklii uuttit and beattttllurs, exlernally,
In one hair the Mum and at oho halt thu

el any olhur urasou.

QRE3AT08T ON EARTH.
UTicunA ItKMEDiES am the Kreatust meill

elnus on earth. Had the worst cam et halt
Kheuiii In this country. My inolhur had ittwenty yearn, aud In taut died Hum II. 1

luncL'liA w" ld liavo saveil tn v lllii My
ariiH, hm.tHl and lie id wemrnvured for thrro
learn, which notlilni? relluved orcurud until 1

mod tlmCiiTU'l'iiA Kkholvkmt liileriinlly unit
Uvticuiia and Cutiouiia Soap iu'ernallj .

J. W.ADAMS, Nowatk.O.

GRtlAT BLOOD MEJDIOINkS.
Ilielialfhan not buun told us to the great

curative powerMor the Ctrricuitx Ukmkimkh. I
hare paid huudreiU or dollars for inedlclncs
tocurodliti'iiKei el the blood and skin, aminever found anything yet to eiiial the Cirri- -
OUnA ItKMKtlllM.

PlioviKBSCB, It. I. CIIA9. A. Wll.l.IAMH.

OURB IN EVERY CASE.
Your CirricuiiA IIkmkiiiiu outsell all oilier

tueillcluus 1 ktep for skin IIm Usui, llycus-touie- is

and iiatleutM say that thuy Iihvu
i llected a cum In every lustaucu, where other
temuolcri buvu failed.

ii iv mmiMiii'AV m t
FALlfl, N ll'.

fold by all druXK'xta l'rlre CUTIcintA, COc;
ltKSOL NT, II 1 toitp, fk!. 1'uTtKll IIIUU AMI
Ciikmiual, Co., llOHton, It ass.

Meiul fur "llnw tu uuro HKlti Diaraiio."
DTTi A TTfP'V ror Itoiinh. chapped andX X u realty hkln, ltlackheadi,
Pimples, Hkln Illemlilies and liifantllii Hit.
mots, umu Cuticuiia .'oil', a tual lleatil lie:.

ri'HIC ULiTltlllK. llr.MKIIIKS Foil n,l.r:
1 at Cochran's Drug etoiu, 137 and 1J0

North Qui eii street, Lancaster, Pa.

C A T A RRTfi
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Iluad Colds, Watery I'lsrliarKOt Irom tbo
Nose and Kyet.'ltliiKlnK Noltes in Mm 111 a I,
Nwrvous lluudachu and Kuvur Instantly

Clinking iiiueus dUIn lu'i'd, iniiiubntnu
cleansed and htale.l, breath HWtelened, smell,
lasto uml hearing lestnrid and ravuius check-
ed.

C'nutth. IlKMiuhllls, Drnppliik'S Into the
Til rout. Pains In Mm I best, Uycl epsla, Wusl
ln et mtonttlh and Flush, Loss of oleup, etc,,
cuied.

One bottle Urullcal Cure, onu llox Catarrhal
Solvent and onu l)i. Saiilurd's Inhaler, In onu
package, of all druKitlsts ter II. Ask run
BANiirouu't Kadiual CL'iik, a pure distillation
of Witch Hazel. Am, PI lie, Ca. Fir, Marigold.
Clover lllossoius. etc. Fiittkii Dui'ii ahu Ciikm-
iual Co., llostou.

II A I) It! ll.CIUUI'.rOK MAI.KSAMirtHtD'S Drutf More, No J7 and 1J0
.Not III (jueeu stieeU Luucastur, Pa.

Pain is the (Jry of a Meriog Nerve.

(i)lllns' Voltaic Klecttlc Plaster instantly
atlects thu Nertous S stem and banishes pain.
A perlcet Klectrlc llatlery combluud with it
Porous Plaster ror " cents. U nnntblliites
pain. lUillzm weak and worn out pitttx,
elreuttMiuus tin d muscles, presuuts dleuace,
aud dots more In oue-iiit- it thu tlmu than any
otherplaster tn Miu woild. bold everywhere.

Itl'UiNr. poitua iLAbiKlt,

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

How imrn-llewile- it Men Estimate Home
TIiIiiks IVI.luli Tl.y Ilo Nut

Umlrrstnud.
Anybody who has lud n domestic lift knows

how common such things lis thu backache unit
pains In the chest, atu amonx the womun who
do the work. Oitun and perhaps Konenklly
thodlstrisies are borne without much com.
plaint. Tlm women gut about and thu ma-

chinery of Uin house kocs on. Jleyoud this,
thosu coarsu trained auliuals whom Now Knf-lan- d

womun call "thu men folk," seldom look.
Ho lonir as their w Ives or daughters are not ac-

tually In bud, under Mm doctor's cam, thu uv.
uiiigu thick-skinne- husband and father fives
tbo subject no uttcntlnn. At thu same tliuo
Miu poor hoiisuhold drudges who dusurvu a
buttur fatu-cre- ep nrouiid, bloom or utensils
In bund, upstalis, downstalrsitml outold ors,
iloliiu that woman's work, which "Is never
done." I.ossus el loved wives and fair girls
losses wuosu suddenness and uiiuxpoctudnuss
astonish thosu wooden-patu- husbands and
fathers fall, seemingly out of a clear sky uml
form thu logical sciiuul to thu story et ncKlect.

Nuw, you mult who stand at thu heads of ten
thousand such homes, ullow us to drop it word
In your lecepttvo ears. If these woiuon et
yours uro worth having, they ate wotth
saving. That pali In Miu

cheat I What atu thuy but Indlcatlonsot some
organic tumble el the kldnuvH, thu huitrt, or
thu lungs i Knd It at once by thu application
et IIKNSON'S CAPC1NK POUOUH PLASTKIt.
It will soothu that nervous distrust, drive
away that pain, lunuh that dull, weary bead,
ache. glvu nuw atienglh to thu body and trush
hope to tlm beat t. No other plasters will do
this. Thu llensou 1'Iastci, however. Is nol
made to sell-b- ut to Ileal. It Is a tuinedy
which uuvur yet broke Its proiulsu-au- d nuvcr
will.

Your druggist has It. Hut I oforo paying
your Mcenta uml putting thu plaster In your
pocket, look ter the word C'APUINU cut In
middle.

Scubitry A Johnston, Pharmaceutical Chun
Ists, Now Ymk. inlSdiiidWASAw

1)11. F.S.
AN AKK.8IH" gives Instant relief, and

Is an Infallible cum lur Pi I. KB. Pi leu, tl oo at
druggists, or lout prepaid by mall. Hamphi
tree. Address, "ANAKhSI1" Makers. Ifox
2110, Now Yoik. uprl.lyM.W.rAw

AltStOM DOLUS.M
WEAK NERVOUS MEN

Whoso debility, oxhaustud powers, prema-
ture decay and Ullurn to purlorm Hlu's duties
properly, are caused by excesses, errors et
youth, etc., will Hilda perfect uml lasting ies
tnuttlon to robust health and vlyoious man-
hood In TIIK MA US ION IIOLlJrt. Nulther
stomach drugging nor Instruments. ThU
treatment el jervous Debility and Physical
Decay Is unllorinly successful bccaimo based
on tierluct diagnosis, nuw uml direct methods
ui.dubioluto thoroughness. Full lufnriuatlou
and Treaties Iree. Address Consilium Phy.
slclanol MAKS'lON KUMKDY Co. HI W. Mill
hL, Nowiork.

WKAH,

UNDEVELOPED PARTS,
Of thu Human Hody enlarged, davulopud,
strengthened," etc., Is an Interesting adver-
tisement long run In our paper, lit reply to
Inquiries wu will siythat Miciuls no evidence
el humbug about this. On thu contrary the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested persons may got ee.iled circulars giving
nil particulars by addreislng KniB Mediual
Co., unaoio, , i(U9 tvemnft JieettHyuilWAFAvr

PAUL VARGAS.

A MVnlKltV IN MKIJ1UIMK.

11 llugli iluiiWHy

CHAfTKll 111.

And untlorncntli tin wan tlio din of
tlrutikoii inon mid uiihojciI woiiioii.
Iilbaldry nnd blaspliomy, oatlm and
sbrlckH, Inuhtor and rtlioU, tosouiiil peno
t rated tlio frill I jilatikH wliioli boiinilcd tliu
Hin.tll, dirty room la wbluli tlio Biill'oicr
lay. At nil oust lie mutt be moved to inure
uimifortablo iitiartvrH,

I wunt down HtuIrM iiml iiucHtiotiotl tbo
Wobbers n to bow ho oamu tbcie, All
tlioy know mih that Into one nlbt the man
entered tbo liourto and asked for it bed.
Ilo wan accommodated with one and for
two dvH no one troubled about blin
riiun noino one looked him tip anil found
him iti bis present deplorable hUUi. Onu
of tlio liimatea who bad it iraiu of kind
ticHH loft fotobed Dr. Joiich. Tli.it was nil
tboy Icnow of tbo iill'.ilr.

1 manured to Hconro thu iiHslst.tnco of
four Htroii mid almost Hebur incti. I
paid what reckoning w.ih ilno at Web
ber h, thin cot abuut leiuoviii tbo poor
icllow. liu vtaa carried carefully down
HiuirH, laid on nu oxteinponeeil Htietober,
and boruo to my bouse, which, fortunately,

aa only a few hundred yards awav. Dnr
iiiK tlio transit ho wan purfuotiy ojiisoious,
but ho upoko no word, nor, by any aot of
hlH own, moved band or foot. I mw him
safely iiiHtnllod in my own bed, and havitii;
satlnllod myself tb.tt no imtiiutli.ttu evil
was likely to result fron the removal, went
to iook ter woinu one to nurse him.

I was obliged to seek oxtraiiuoitH ail as
my household consisted el nn old noro
who came of a morning to cook my
bteakfast and tidy up the place. K.xcept
for thin I was my own Horvaut,

Decent women In u place hko Now
Durham are few ami fur between, but at
last I (omul one to whom I thought I
miht vonture to entrust tuy patient, nud
who, lor it haudhoino cotisiiluiatioii, eoti
Heuted to not uh Hick nurKo. 1 look her
back with mo uud instructed bur to do
what teemed to mo best foi tlio nick
fellow. Shu watt to fjivu htm, as often an
ho would take thorn, brandy and water
aud noino uourlsbiug; spoon moat.

Vargas wan now lyinp; with bin oyea
shut. Except that be undoubted ly
breathed ho might bu dead. L watohud
him for more than au hour, yet found his
statu a Kreator piuzlo than ever, tie
utterly at no.i I was that I il.ueil not
prescribe for liini, feating I might do nioro
barm than good.

It w.-- growing late. I had a long bard
day before inu on the morrow. I had to
ride many miles, uud doubted whether I
could gut back the &amo day. Yut, late
an it wii, 1 did not rotiio to tent before I
had thoroughly uxamiiiud thu clothes aud
other purHoual matters which I had brought
from Webbet'tt with thu sick man. I hoped
to co m u acroHti the uamo of hoiuu friend to
whom I could write and m.tku bin state
know u. iMonuy or articles of value I had
litllu expectation of bulling such thiuga
would kooh diH.tppear from the purn'iu of
any one who lay dying ut Wobber'u !

Tho only norap of writing I met with
wan a letter in a womanV hand. It was
short, and although every word showed
passionate love, it ended in it m inner
which told mo that u separation had taken
place.

" You may luavo mo," it ran : "iou
may hide yourself in the farthest comer of
thu world ; et when thu moment you
know of oomcH aud you need mo, I whall
ilnd you. Till thou, furowoll."

On the lly-lu- af was inmoilod in Vargas'
peculiar baud wilting, " If I ctu lind the
Htrongth of will to leave her, my beloved
surely I can die in hucrot and in Hileuco."

There was no envelope, no d.ito ; no ad-

dress : no signature to the letter. All it
bhowed mo was that l'aul Vargas stul
clung to bin morbid prophecy that be
had tnado up his mind ho was to die, aud
it may be had been driven into his prcsuut
statu by his htrango monomania. Tho
mystery was why hhould ho luavo thu
woman ho loved nud come hoio to die
nlono and tiucnrod lor. It was, of course,
just possible that in hoiuo way ho had
learnt that I was in Nuw Durham, and
when illness overtook him was making Ids
way to mo.

Thia could only be explained by the
mau liltnui'll, nud ho watt without power of
speech.

After giving the nurse strict ItiHlrno
MoiiH to call tuo if her ohargo's condition
showed any ohaugo, I wont to thu bed I
had rigged up in my bitting room, nml in
a inimito was fast asleep, Aftei I had
slept for about three hours a knocking at
my door aroused mo. I opouttl it nud
found tlio iiurso Htandiug outside. Her
bounot ami oloalc weio on, and by the
light of tbo lamp nbo carried with a tiem-ulot- ia

baud I saw that her face was ghast-
ly pale, but novel thelcsc, wearing a dell
aut, injured look.

" What in the matter, I askud ! '
" I atu going homo," she kvh! tiiilluiily.
" (Joing homo 1 Nonttcnbo ' Ue hick to

the nick room. Is tbo tn.vu worse ' '

" I wouldn't go back fot a bun lied
pounds I'm going home."

Thinking hoiuo sudden whim bad
her I oxpestulatod, commandid, and on
treated. Sbo was iutluxible. Thou I in
sistcd upon knowing the meaning et such
extraordinary conduct. For a while she
refused to givomoauy explanation. At last
she said she bad been frightened to death.
It was the man's eyes, she added, with
a shiver. Ilo had opened th un and stared
at her. Tho mouiout I he.iid tins I
ran to his room, fearing tbo worst. I found
nothing to exoito alarm ; Vargas was ipiiet
apparently sleeping. So I returned to the
stupid woman, rated her sotridly, and bade
bor go baok and rotumo her duties.

Nut sbo ! lluises would not drag her
into the room again money could not
bribe her to re cuter it. Tliu man had
look oil nt her with those fearful eyes of his
until she felt that in another inouum she
must go mad or die. Why did she not
inovo out of the range of bis vision .' She
had douosol but it was all the same, sbo
know ho was still looking at her ho was
lookiug at her evou now sbo would uovcr
got away from that look until she was out
of the house.

lly this time the foo'ish creature was
trembling Hko a leaf ; aud, moreover, had
worked herself up to a pitch bordering on
hysteria. Even if I could have convinced
her of her folly, she would have boon into.
less for nursing purposes, so I told her to
get out of the bousu as hooii as she liked ;

thou, milkily drawing on my olothos, went
to spend the rest of the night by Vargas1
bed.

His pn'so still bsat with feoble rogit
larlty. Ilo Hoomcd in want of nothing ;

so I placed a low chair near the bud aud
sat down. As I sat there my head was
just on a lovel with his pillow. I watohud
the pale still faoo for hoiuo time, aud thou
I foil into a dose, I woke, looked ouon
more at Vargas, tlu'ii again closed my
eyes, and this tlmu lo.tlly olupt, fooling
euro that the fdiuhtost movement of his
head would arouse mo, I did iiot trug!u
against drowsiness,

Pretontly I began to dream a dream
be Incoherent that 1 cm give no clear

I description of it, Homothing or boino one
wai trvinc to overpower mo. whether

I mentally or pbyaloany I oanuot eay. I

vas toslstlng to the best of my ability, tbo
dual struggle for mastery was just Iminl-iion- t,

whoti, of cotirso, I awoke owoko to
ilnd l'nul Vargas luminous oycx, with
strangely dilated pupils, gazing fully into
inliio. Tho wbolo strength of his mind,
his very soul, Boomed to be thrown into
that fixed gnzo.

I scorned to shrivel up nud grow small
beneath it. Those dark, masterful eyes,
hold mo spoil bound ; fiisolnatcd mo ; de-

prived mo of volition or power of motion ;
fettered inn ; furbndo mo oven to blink au
oyelid. With a strong steady stroke they
ploiced mo through nnd through, aud I
felt they ir.eant to snbjug.ito ray mind
ovnu as they had already subjugated tny
body, and as their gaze grow tnoro and
more Intense, I know that iu another
moment I must be their slave 1

With this thought my own thoughts
laded. I' or a while all seemed dim, misty,
and Inexplicable, but ovun through thu
mist I sco those two points glowing with
daik sustained lira. I can resist no longer,
I am conquered, my will has quitted mo
and is another's !

This thought came quickly otiough, I
am ill dying In nstrango place. Tlicro is
one I love. Sho Is miles and miles away ;
but not too far to reach mo in time. A
burning desire to write to her oomos over
tuo. I must aud will write before it is too
late ' Yot I curse my.Milf for the wish as Is
In sumo dim way I know that so mo fearful
thing must happen if sbo finds mo nllvo.

Then all consciousness leaves mo, oxcept
that I have the impression I am out of
(loots, and can fool the night nir on my
brow. Suddenly I come to myself. I am
standing, bareheaded, oloao to the post-oflicp- ,

with a kind of idea iu my bewil-
dered brain that I have just posted a lotter.
I fool battered aud shaken, largo beads of
poisplration are on tuy loroboad, Iu ti
da.ed way I walk baok to my house, tbo
door of which I Ilnd loft wldo open an Isact of trustfulness scarcely duo to Now
Duiham, I outer, throw myself into a
chair aud shudder at what lias takou
place.

No not at what has takou place, but
nt what might have taken place. For I
know that l'aul Vargas, although speech-
less and more holpless than an laf.tut, has
by tbo uxorolS'j of some strati go wiord
mental power so iulliioncod rao that I have
iilentilled myself with li I tn, and dotio as ho
would have dotio. His unspoken com-
mands may have worked no evil, but I
shudder as I fuel sure that had be ordered
me, whilst iu that mosmorio state, to mur
der my best friend, I should have done so.

It was only wnon aunoyauco nud anger
succeeded four, I found myself able to
return to him. 1 felt much tnortiiled that
I, in the full vigor of manhood had been
uouquurcd aud enslaved by the act of n
stronger will tbau my own, I went baok
to tbo siok room, and found Vargas lying
with oloscil eyes. I laid icy hand on his
shoulder, bout down to his oar aud said :

"When you recover I will have a full ox
plaimtiou of the jugglery you have piao-tlse-

upon mo."
I my Boat, luating bis strange

power no longer. Now that I know ho
wielded it I was armed against it. I Hat
teied myself that only by attacking mo
unawares could ho iulltionco mo in so inys.
terious a in timer. When next ho opouid
his eyes I did not thun thorn. I
might well have kuj so their
expression w.ih oiio of uugtiisb aud
honor the uxprossioii otlo might im-
agine woul 1 lurk iu the eyes of a cou
buioucu striokeu man to whom had Just
ooiuu the knowledge that ho had commit
ted hurau awful orimo. Every now aud
thou they turned to me in wild bosocchiug
terror, but they bore no ttaso of that
sti.tiigo mosmcrlo power.

iMitl Vargas, it no was to die, sootnou
doomed to a lingering ilo.ith. For some
ton days longer ho lay in that curious
statu his symptoms, or rath-- r absouco of
symptoms, driving Jones and myself to
our wits' onu. Wo tried nil we could
think of without bouotioial results. Every
day ho grow a little woaker every day his
pulse was rather feebler, than ou the pie
ccudiug day. Sueh stimulaut aud nutrl
incut a I could force down bis throat
seemed to do no good. Slowly very
slowly bis life was ebbing away, but so
surely that I was faiu to oomo to the sad
couolusiou that iu spite of nil our e Hurts
ho would slip through our lingers. By
this time be bad grown frightfully otnaoi-ate- d,

and although I am oouviuood ho
htillerod llttloor no bodily ptlu, the look
of anguish in his staring dark eyes was
p 'sitivoly painful to encounter.

1 had obtained the dotvices of another
iiiitso, anil was thankful to find that, to
her, the dying man was not au objoctof
dread although after my own oxporiouoos I
euiild nut blame ber predecessor.

(Concluded to nioirow J

lly ton never ulteied truer word, than when
iiusald, "Physicians mend or end us" Hut
Mlnlu doctoM illsagice, all the world bus
agiet'il Hint IhomU no icinedy equal to Dt.
Hull's Cough ymp.

A VOU.SU MAIS'M UAftK.
Mi. S. y. Hodgon Jr., el No. 117 Park strcul,

Lew lslou. Me,, I elates thu following personal
imitative, May II, InjJi "About llftuon
m .mills since 1 hud n su t re attack el I J pliold
fotur, win very lame, and conltncd to my bed
tut eleven weeks, aud when thu lever left inu
1 was Iu u very debilitated condition. My
buck uud loins seiineii to have no strength,
ami 1 liu I it) vitality or appetite. I tiled va-

rious kinds et mo llcluu recommended by tuy
trlomls, but lottud they did not improve my
condition. 1 was ludueod to try Hunt's

wLlch has bcuu used with such grout
succesj hutolll Luwlstoiith.it It Inu a vciy en-

viable lepiiUtlon of being a mot'-- leUablu
medicine. 1 purchisud onu bottle, and cun
ditto my Improved he lth Irom thu tlmu 1 com.
muiicud using II, and my pioiess continued
very rapidly ; 1 gained Iu strength, und uxpu
tleiiced less piin In my ba k my appetite

and idler using (I) bottles my pains
wore all goile.and my health entliely testoiud
and 1 ctu most heartily iccomuumil Hunt's
Itisineily to any who may mod it trim luiuudy
lei di butty "hiiuy or urltiaiy troubles."

A MOOD MKUIIANIU.
Ml L. .1. Joiiui, et No, IU Cliarlts Sli.ut,

Porllauil, M')., wi.tts us thuiiu convincing
nets, Mav ll.UHl: " 1 havu torsovtral yeuis
been tumbled with liver complaint, ami Indi-
gestion, nml huvr suireied at tlmei terrible
dls'.ri.i- -, - J '"u tried tiuiny illtluruut cuiuj,
so oilled, thitx buvu been recDinuieiidcd ftoiu
time tn tliuo. I onu day noticed In onu of our
papers thu testimonial el a pursou that bad
used Huiii's Itumody und been cured et dis-

eases similar to mine. I purchased a bottle el
o'toot our drug stores In Portland, and beloro
I had useu thu Hist Lottie round that 1 was

buoiul my expectation ; have used
I I all six bottles and I have no trouble fi 0111

Indigestion, noilUtrms or piln In my backus
I toriuerly Ii ul and slnoj 1 have been cured
my wife has used II lor kidney trouble, and It
lias cuied bur. Wu can both a.ty that Hunt's
Remedy Is a blesilng to any that are troubled
with kidney or liver dlseaies, or indigestion,
Wu gladly recommend It to our liluuds or to
uny biiltorurs fiom liver or kidney discuses,
uud you can iltu Mils letter us ou may choose
ter the bust Interest el sulferlug liumitulty."

utlldM,W&FAw
A Yelling Ilaby

Is Hoiiielblng to be avoided. Ilnblus with eohU
liable 1 with utoup, babies with scalds, burns,
bites, aohrs, sprains, o pilns are bound to be.
enmu ncly tenants nf I ho household Dr.'Jiliiri.l iVfylM III Uflll r.Mr.k ..II . I.i.a ..
plaint. For sale by II, li. Cwinran, drug'
Hist. 137 nud 199 North Quoon Btuet,

Hncklon'H Arnica Hlo.
The Dost Palvo In tlio world for Cut,

llrulsos. Horns. Ulcers, Bait Hliouin. Kover
sores, Tottnr, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay ronulrcd. It ti guar-
anteed to give perfect satfslactlon or inonoy
retunded. Price, 'X cents porbox. ror solo
by C. A.I.ochcr.

Mirunt It Out,"
The above is an old saw as sayago as It Is

ponnles. You can't "Rrunt out" dyspopsla,nor liver complaint, nor nnrvousnojs fl they
once got it good hold. Thoy don't reinovo
themselves In Mint way. Thu taking a few
uoies oi jiuwock JUnci mtteri Is bettor than"grunting It ouL" What we can euro lot's
not nudum. For mtlo by II. II. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and U) Notth Oueen street.

A ItimntrkHUle ICicnpn.
Sirs. Mary A. Dalley. or Tunkhannock, Pa.

was nllltctud ter six years with Astlunit and
llronchllls, during which tlmu the best physi-
cians could give no relief Her life was do.
spalied of, until In last October she procuud
a Ilottln et Dr. King's Nuw Discovery, when
Immediate lellct wns felt, and by continuing
lis usu lor a short time she was completely
cured, gaining In tlcsli 50 an In a few months.

Free Trial llotllegot this certain cure et nil
Throat and Lung Diseases atO. A Locher's
Drug Store. Largo Hetties 11.(0.

i Wish Everybody to Know.
Ituv. Uoorgo 11. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every onu us a most
Inllnentlai citizen und christian minister nt
the M. K. church, Just this moment stopped in
our store to sity, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself uud wife owe
our lives to Hldloh's Consumption Cum." It

having a tremendous sale over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In all cases
et Luug Diseases, such us nothing elsa bus
done. DILI. MATCIIKTT A FUANCK.

llouiinort, Intl., May 15, '78.
Hold by 11.11. Cochian, itjngglst.Nos. lS7and

I'M North Uueun street. Lancaster. iobUeodt

S1KDIVAI..

KlfUUKltllV PLOrUUAL.A
rni nc "rviiiu, Ohio, supt. 10, is&jJ uLO' " Having buun subjui.t to u bron-fitil- al

KltrctiiiD, with trcquont ciibu, for ii
number or yesrs, I herwby curllty that Atbii's
CiiKiutv Pbotoiui. glvtHtnn prompt rollot nud

thu most LlTiCtlvu lemedy 1 have over tried.
JAtllUt A IIAMIl.TOlf,

Kdltor el The Vrctctnt."

rniTPUQ "Mt. Olleail, O...IunoH, lf2.tiUUUriiJ. " l have used Area's CmtRiir
I'tcTOiiAt. this spring lor it severe ouugit and
luug iriiiililn with good elltct, and I urn
pleased to recommend It lo uny onu similarly
alluded. llAlivsr IIacoiima,

Proprietor et Ulobu Hotel."
rnnrAiiEn nr

Dr. C. AYER & Co , Lowell, TSass.
Sold by all Druggist. ald--

A YKIt'3 HAItiJAPAKlLLA AND AY KIPS
.V Cheny 'ectorut ter kiiIo ut Coohrun's
Drug Store, No. .37 und ISJ Notth Queen HL,
Lancaster, Pa.

A Ultr.Al' HUUUKHn.

HOP PLATER.
'I bis porous pli for Its ouick

und beat ty action In curing Lame Hack, lthou- -

mutism, sciuucu. uncK it ino iiiick. Biuuunu
Hip, Nouralglu,Htltr Joints und Muscles, Hore
Chest, Kidney Troubles uud all pains oraches
either loeul or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. Thu
vlrtuus el lions combined with iriims-cle- an

and ready to apply. Superior to liniments.
lotions and salves. Pi Ice, 2i cents or 5 ter
II.on. Sold by druggets uud country stores,
Mulled on receipt et prices. o; Matter Com-lnn-

PtoprleUus, Hoslen, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho best family pill made Hawley's

Stomach and Liver Pills. 25c. Pluusunt In
action und easy lo lake.

novso-iyilA- (I)

VI.OTHIfid.

l.MOIITKKN IMIIIKS OF M.MHV Ofl
All APltlL U, Is certainly remarkable; but

NOT NKAItLY SO KKM.VKK A11LK

A- S-

THE PRICES
A- T-

Burger & Sutton's
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Wlieru butter clnthliiK can bu had for tliu
money than can possibly bu bought at

KSTAI1LIS1IMENTS NOT DKALINU FOll
GASH.

THE 1IK3T LINK OF

PAUTALOOniGS
TO IIE rOUND OUTSIDE OF THK NUW

YOKK MAItKKT.

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAI?.

NOVELTIES IN

Gouts' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON

No. 2 1 Ceutro b'tiuaro,

LAHCAVTKlt, PA.

I.L1A91SON St FOaTbK.w
YOUR CRITICISMI

W K EAIINE3TLY SOLICIT,

Upon the HANDSOME KILTS AND SHOUT
PANTS SUITS ter ROl.H Wo have tiiknn

gieat iiue lu our Htiluctloii nl these
goods this Hi'itsou and now await

your Judgment.

Long Pant Suits for Boys,
In Mm now SPItlNU STM.ES et Whipcords,
and Fancy Mixtures. Wo are unxlous for the
opportunity to 111 your Ideas. When that Is
dime It Is un easy matter to lit your boy, and
tlm exceptionally LOW PU1CE4 uro sure to
FIT YOUUPUIUE.

SPRING OVERCOATS,
In Light or Dark colors, silk sleeve lining uud
lacings. They uro superior lu r It, Make and
Quality of Material, but tliu prices are VEUY
LOW.

SUITS FOR GENTLEMEN!
That nro sum to meet thu approval of all who
see them, i'liev are at neir perfection us It Is
possible to gel and the Prices are acceptable
to all.

OUR SPECIAL SUIT
Ih an Unrtvalloil ALL-WOO- UABSIMEIIE
SUIT FOIt Mltl 00, but wu have all-wo- Suits
ter it less pi Ice, which wu shall be pleased to
show j ou It you will favor us with u cull,

IMsofl k Foster,
DEALtltS IN

OLOTllIa,UATS, OAl'U, OHNTA' FUR--

NlHUtNa OOOVH, 1IOOTH andUUOlM,
THVNKH. VAL1HKU. TltAVMUNO

BAQ8, UUIIHEK ULOTUlNa,,
Noa. 82-3- 8 BA8T KINO 8TBQBT,

LANCAQTKB. PA.

. $

URt UUOUB.
TVUKSS tlUUllS,

ffAH, SHA1 &.C0.,

Nos. 8 &. 10 E. King St.

Now Opening NowISprlns

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

SPECIAL ITEMS THIS WEEK t

LADIES' BIULLIANT.IjISLH HOSM,
60c a pair.

TWENTT 8TYLKS IN

LADIBS' RBQULA.R MADE HOSB,
Vto a pair, worth Mo.

CHII.DItEN'S ritKNCII llinilON 1I03K
In all the Popular Colon.

NEW Hl'llINO SHADES IN KID ULOVJCS.
An KlegantS-lluttonOlov- all color.

60c a pair.
ELEGANT MOSQUKTAIItK GLOVK9. all

colors, 75o a pair.
OUllONE DOLLAR KID OLOVR 1 Mia bestin the market,
ritty Dozen LISLE THIIBAD GLOVES, ttOA

pair, worth 37Ho.
Five Ilundro I Now Patterns. Cambria, Nain-

sook and Swiss KMllllOIDEIllKS atPrices LOwor Minn over.
ANEW LINE Or JKItSKYH at Low Prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
N03. 8 &I10 EAST KING ST.,

LANUABTKO, PA.

EXT HOOK TU TUB UOtUtT 11UUHHN

FABNESTOB.

Shawls. Shawls.
Shawls have always boon a snoclaltv with

us, ami our stock of;

SfHiMSllllSlWflls
Wore never aiattruotlvunsat the ptcso nt time.

FKENC1I, bCOlCH,

Uf.UMAN AND AMEIIICAN SHAWLS

From 7to. to tli.W), to suit the purse anil
ttislo el all.

Alto lull stock Lupin's inako el

Black Cashmere Shawls.
SINGLE AND DOUIiLE,

Those Shawls aru far sit parlor In weight nnd
color to uny olhur innka imported. PIUUES
tUO, H SO. !., IS .10, KJ.U, 7JW, W 110.00,
II2.U), 111.10 uud I1U.0O.

R. E. Pahnestock,
LANCASTER, l'A.

Next Door to the Court Home.

HATS Alii) VAl'B.

UOH HALF.

--AT-

He's Only Hat

Tho most completo uesortmont of Spring
stylus Stttr and Holt Hats ever offered In
this city ami ut prices that wilt astonish
the most careful buyer. Wo have takou
great euro In seloounif Uirso goods, not
only In regard to style, but In quality
also 1 and as we buy for cash and sell ter
cash only, we guarantai to glvo you as
good an article " It not butter " than can
ba bought anywhere ter the inonoy. The
YOUMAN'S Stiff Hat this soacon Is a
beauty, and for quality, sty lu and durabil-
ity cannot be Btirpassod. Tho IlltOAD.
WAZ Slllcllutls a vorv sensible style this
season, having a lull brim and becoming
almost any one. Cloth Huts uro the prin-
cipal lcaturu for boys aud we have a lull
assortment. A tull line et light-weig- ht

SOFT and POCKET UATS, and In tact
everything that can be found Iu a first-cla- ss

Uat Store, at

144 North Queen Street.
(GUNDAKKll'S OLD STAND,)

A few doors above the Franklin Homo,

LANCASTER, l'A.'
mart71ydw

OllULT'Z MUU STAND.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladloa' Seal Baoquoa and Dolmans,

Ladloa' Fur-Lln- od Olroularn,

Uouts' aud Ladles' Seal Caps at Cost,

tilLK UilBRSLLAB.
A Largo AMOrtmentoi QLOVKUat Cost.

TIIK LARGEST STOCK AND ASSORTMENT
OF FAHIUONAULE

j , Furs, k.
Everofterfsl to the public at the LOWEST

PRICES. Wholesale and RoUUl. Huy
lor cash only anil toll cheaper

than any other Hat Sloro
lu the city.

SOLE AGENT COU TIIK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tlio ONLY Uat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Cups Irom loc. up. Men's cap et alt
kinds greatly reduced Iu prloo. Repairing
neatly and promptly done. Old Silk IlaU mails
aahtonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
d fiucceMOr to BUVUTZ A HKO.

WMMIKa TO COW.
OTIOB.-1'ATIKN- THN nn T.A OBANOBL

nw 1IHS FlLBKHT8Tirr, I'UttktMOmUtVA.,

to their Intended Ylstt to preront
M?.Himolntuient aud loss of Ume.d,ir,LUrnge,a now work on Nenrom OU-eaii-

and Allletl Disorder. Bunt fro by poet,
sqcoou. AdOittM u above, sU-fa- d
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